
TH ECEC 1L WHIG
IS I*J BRISKED KVEKY SATURDAY’,

BY P. C, RICKETTS.
TE It M5.—12,00 a year.in advance.

S.Jti, it nut paid fn.advalice.
B.ItO, for clubs ol Five,

lo.tUI, forclubßol Ten.
ADVERTISEMENTS not cxcirdiig

Sq-iere will he published three titnes for oil

H ill in and twenty-live cents for each Mihse
q I .tit insertion; longer ones iti the saluepor
[i .rti ia- i;7*fwefvc lines brevier, or spev
v |ti it to that make a square. AdVeitbie-
m nu p ntillsh<*d qunrlcily,s.'Oii-• nun ally or
y.-xrly at moderate rates. Advertisement*
ii-nt without the number of times they are
ta Ii • in-rted being stated n ill-lie eotitihin-d
Wni iI forbid and charged according'to the
ah ivc riles. Fractions ofn square chained
as a square.

7“ in pap*r discontinued until all ar.
te i- ages are [iaid

r-7- .ingle copies oflfre paper. Five edits.

7*f. 11. I*at.BAß. .Unit. N. K. cornti of
Piftii and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia.

it 3 ll c.vSfra aA'l dlamspcin'bfnts.

of our auFisciihers whose change

•of residence requires ft change in the direc-

tion of their paper will please inform us of

tin- fact.

rr>-\Ve print on our first [gc an Reticle
Sin "Rhymes to the Demi" which tW receiv-
ed several weeks ago, Iras till tin* Inen laid
aside for want of room. Our correspondent,
we think, might have found even more ridic-

ulous obituary verses in out Baltimore papers.
e[7*-.Voah'.A' Heller, found below is qidle

long, but we could not well shorten it with-
out damaging its proportions.

CorTßSpoTi lease of The Cecil tVhig.)
Pout Dkposit March lllh, I8!i7-

Ma. EoiTOit: Fanny my feelings in the l-

templ toreply lo the masu-rsuxikeo( Justice,

uinl deal mercifully with me, in view of Ike
disiracted slate of my nervous system, espec-
ially as this is the last, expiring effort, of the
survivor of (he "Deluge.”

"Farewell, .-i long farewell to a’l my gre In- v-•
'I hi. is the state of loan; to day h- puts forth
'lhu lender leiivi-s of hope, to-moirow blo-antus
And hears ids blu-'hiug hunurs dduk ujinn him:
The third day com-s tt frost, n killingfrost;
And, when tie thinks, good easy limn, full surety
Jifs greatnes. is n r'penihg. iii[,.s his root
And then he falls —ae 1 do.*’

Alas, poor Yorick! alas poor Vorick! alas!
pm.r Noah! when I had sought the 'bubble rep-
utation,” by consuming nearly three columns
of the "Whig,” to say nothing of I know not
how many exit ns,

-¦ Wh-rein I spoke of ueose diastious chance*,
nf moving accidents l.v flood ”

And reposing on my laurels thought I
W ould look down upon thosr of inhior, note,
W ho wielded with less power than I, the pen.
resolving to let their opinions ,

•ram by luu a tin- bib- Mild which I respect not.’

herecniiiva "Sir llndibras.” and wrecks my
(nor t.a tierid ark. which was construct! d In
Dear lo you. Mr. Fall lor, the details of our )
woe. and which I dare re-assert, to be "an
tiwi*' true tale.”

With our debater* the question was this
fain.d knight. Nil llndibras,

•-Whether lie is, more wise., or .tout"

and from the grand result of the discussion, I
We leal n

-The difference was ao small, his brain
outweighed Id., rage out halt'a grain;
Which made some take him for u tool
'J lint knaves du work with, called a fonl.”
"Noah has caught it,” say some, "not

so,” say others, but Sir Hudibias, alias ‘ Jus-
tice” bus caught poor Nosh, and w ill doubt-
less make him his page, a faithful follower
and witness, to assert that his thrice glorious
master is always ready to

••Decide ell controvi-rsiea by
1 nfailihte artillery,’1
When the Damascus Made of-stern ••Jus-

tice” Is suspended over the head of a poor,
ntfeiiding mid helpless moiial, mercy should
so far mllmnoc him, us to permit a .word of
extenuation before the cruti blow fulls on his
[ioordevoted bead: but as unfavored Noab
lias already been placed Upon the wheel,
drawn ami quartered, ami his body can no
more feel the tortures by which the inquisito-
rial "Justice” causes Ins death, permit him
to give a fee hie poal-niortein di fence, not for
his ow n betielit, being now no more, hut foi
the good ofI hose who may, hereafter, dare to
point out evil, dating their epistle from this
degraded -Nazareth,” and advise such to
look well lo th zenith, lest the blade of Jus-
tice be dangling o’er their heads, and they
too, • fall as I do.”

In orib r that I take up as little space as
possible, I shall notice- hot the one. sole point
in his later—the beautiful consistency, and
bhow how much credence he is entitled 10.
who, like his illustrious prototype, can

"Undertake t prove by force
rtf argument, a man's no horru’

•ml other lo evince his profundity, will on
either side "dispute,

Confute, change hands, and still confute,**

lie says that Noah “indulges in some petty
abuse of the country people tins
neighborhood” —he says ‘this neighborhood’
wishing to convey the idea that it was in this
vicinity, well it may have been and doubt-
less, he was one who refused. It is not bc-
-1,-ivcd by any from the country that • Jus-
tice” is’a farmer, for sere-nil of them, and I
hare their namef, say, "he is no farmer, and
knows nothing of Port or its business, he*
must keep a little shop back in the woods”
Numerous farmers denounce him, and r.reris-

ballied that such a letter appeared in which
the title "farmers” was used. The farmer I
speak of wished to raise supplies for the des-
titute—now sir, this man, a farmer himself
living a few miles in the country, is a pattern
of honesty and industry, with no excess of
means, hut a sufficiency of "the milk of hu-
man kindness” in his heart, to open bis purse
and hfs store-house, when distress is present-
ed to his men. The gentleman who gave me
the information, ami who received it directly
from this farmer, is of undoubted integrity;
his name is often seen on suhscnptioii lists
for benevolent purposes--his name if on fin-
back of a note of hand. even though drawn
by him whose sobriquet is ‘.‘Justice; would
pass the board of directoisof Cecil Bank, and
be discounted.

"Justice,” not the first whose works or
w-ords belie his name, charges me with "pet-
ty ahuae;”he docs nut know me, or he would
not make the charge: I am above it, and fear-
lessly slate it, notwithstanding in hts conceit
and self-complacency he may imagine I give
him a fair target at which to fling his next
withering javelin. But can he truthfully say
that he is above the cissrgc, or confidently ac-
cuse me of it f note that, before mentioned
from the lips offarmers. Is there no atnise,
1 petty abuse”—in his letter? Hear him. “>Vc
think that any one hailing fiom Port has ve-
ry little ground lo impute a grasping or va-
lictcus motive, to any one outside of their
town” (I might quote the whole letter as a

p ¦ i inn, hut willjut t refer the reader lo The
iVhig of the Tlh msl.) ami proves his nnsci-

tion. by exculpating the miller and his com-
panion, on the ground o(“regaining dealings"
r.rgo, one man rchs another and the antlerer
makes himself a thieflo regain hi* own. Beau-
tiful logic, excellent monthly! is not ••Jus-
tice” well likened to Sir Hudibrss! does not

Ids character correspond/
¦¦Hr was in logic a groat critic,

Profoundly skilled in analytic.”

Is it any wonder that it should bo

“Hold by many, that
A' Montaigne, playing will, hire it,

iTmipl.iins Tit tilought him hut an a !,

Mu;h uioicohc would -irliudibraa”

Again; he knows he deals unjustly with
our wari-houm-s in speaking of the unjnstiHn-
hlc rise in salt and guano. Ifhe is a.farmer,
he ought In know (and ifhe does not know.
I>e sllmild not write) that the Peruvian gov-
ernment through thr agents, controls, ex-
clusively, the priee of guano. There, never
was in I*oi t si nee t have been here, bill one
instance of the kind he speaks of. ami thai
occurred Revival years ago, and has not been
H|sill, It is useless to speak of salt, as
the profit seldom covers more than inleresl
anti expenses. As regards grain the prices
here are nearly full llnlto. rales. Those "un-

experienced teamsters” over whom he groans

| so sympathetic, m Wing cheated Out ofseve-
! ial bushels of grain, do not come to Port, hut
should the "page” of "Sir llirlihias” ever
imel such a rarity in this town, ns an "unex-
fffiicihftI teamster” ho will say to his master
"Justice" Jet lest now ihy set von t depart in
pence, for my eyes have allength hcln Id thy
trnthliilne.ss. The charge iwsiniplv false, ami
here is the proof. Fail bunk's scales lire Us-
ed here, the Wat and simplest extant. Eve-
ry farmer ran balance them if he chooses
win n selling grain, they are so simple in ar-
rangement, licit a man who never sow a set
but olive, could iimlerslniid their net ion in
less than live iminileS, always prurideil, he in
the language dr Cutler is not fine of those
who can prove by (dice of argument

"A calf on aldermin; a.goosc a Justice- * *

Any man of common sense can nailily jier-
ciivc. without argument that the latter port
of ihe quotation ifreversed will Well apply to

the writer of "Down on Port."’
<>Tojii vniics continually in price and annu-

ally in quality: the present weight of wheat,
eoi r> and oats is no ei;il> Hun for next season.
Apart from this some farmors with a com-
mendable [uide. clean their grain thoroughly
while others merely chaff it. making a great
difference in weight and price. This is the
cause of "losing several bushels.” Onr grain
meiehanis are In Maine in not making n
greater discrimination between qualities and
cleanliness, If die fanners are so badly ns-
Al why do they not embrace the opportunities
ollend to ship to Halt, and Phi|a? It ilurs not
pcy. Ihe pi ices here are better li| the gross,
as better weight is given, than m the cities.
I can prove this truth oy respectable and re-
liable fi.imeis.

Now for the whiskey. I am as much op-
pnsed to liquor as "Justice” can he. I appeal
to you Mr Kicketls if tinre Were not Mi le-
lures in my last on ruin which you suppress-
ed and if a former commtmicnlion was not
withheld, because of its censure and pointed
severity/ There were some under the inllii-
ence of liquor at the time of the flood, hut all
were not villagers, and nine tenths of those
tnloxicntiil were habitual drinkers. Those
to whom I referred as not Wing depressed
were sober men and properly holders.

The "expression” spoken of. only related
tootle individual instance, and was made use
of merely as an item in the chapter of inei-
di ms.

I have already devoted far more time than
I inlimltd to this reply, and will conclude
by remarking, that "the snrviv'ruf the flood"
respectfully submits; that being an interested
parly, he differs ft out ¦•Justice” in the item
of “missing it” when his "atk” alighted in
Port Deposit: at the same time acknowledg-
ing his obtuseness in being nimble to con-
nect ihi* "back of Carson’s store” with any
part of his narrative or adventure: also being
Milling to admit, if the r.iuders of the 'Whig’
so decide, that Ihe said obiuseness was caus-
'd by the exquisitely aseel batid Stroke paa-
alylie. laid on so torlnringly by the prince
of inquisitors "fur llndilirns” who in the
limes ot ,Ksop would have formed an admi-
rable text lor u fable yclept -The Just-Ass.”

Moan.

Tin; Ani 'jt itkPt xtsuMKXT oy Oi'Pksh-
t'-tis —Judge Price, of the County Circuit
(’mil l. has set an example in the adequate
punishment of offenders which has all the
lienelits of both practice and precept. It has
heed ottr Community for a long series of years
from the presence of several hardened and
pangermis vilhans, whilst it has deinonstin-
led that the Judge .who thus does his duiv.
using tht official diseiellnn ludgedin his hands
not for purposes of .mi-directed nieiey onl\
hut also for the protection of sneietv and tin
satisfaction of justice, is sure to be sustained
by (he sympathy and approval of the com-
munity. Judge Piiee has simyly done his
duty, but he hits done it at a time when such
a discharge of it was sorely net did. and in a
way to make it most productive of good. The
easts of Peacock tint! Welsh, and Benjamin
and linens, Were suitable instances for the
most rigorous vindication of the law. Thev
were not casual offenders, tempted into crime
by some gush of passion or sudden tempta-
tion. Robbery and outrage bad been the
ehrructei islies of their lives, and mercy to
their. woidil hnVe been cruelty to the commu-
nity. AVe hope that some more of the noto-
rious otfenders that infest our city, may go
to Towsniitown for Justice, and receive it there
from Judge Price.— Hail. American,

Cf.i.vo in tVba.—lt is stated that the de-
posits of gtiatin recently discovered on the
south side of Cuba, by (.’apt. Green, of Balti-
more, are reported by commissioners appoint-
ed by Gen. Concha to be inexhaustible and
of good quality. They are to be Immediately
opened to the CointlicrCilll world.

SOT ICB.
AIJ. persons indi-lUcd to the subscribers. arc re-

ipiea ed to cull and settle their hills
Mar XI If AI.DRIDIiF A (IRANT.

FOB SALE,
tIUVO thorough-bred SOUTH I)n\VN ItUCKS—
J- Ihoae wishing to purchase will apply to the
subscriber at bis residence, near Elkion

March 21 TIIOJIAS J. M'XOTT.
BRIDGENOTICE,

•VTOTICKis hereby given, (hat appllenllnn will
1’ he made to the t'uioinissioners of Cecil couiilv
at their first meeting after the 20th day of April
next, to have rehuilt .the Hiidge over flock Run.

'on the mid leading from I’orl Deposit to Row-
lundsville. (March 21 Im

\OTiti;.

iftT's* fx All flection will he held at .Tohll-
LgVnyftfrfrvtf son's Hotel; Klkton. Md., for Five

iai ¦itsGiJgirvl’ireclors in the Farmers Steam
Accommodation bine of Md., on

SATURDAY, the tlh of April,next
WHO. W. Mcl/EAN,

Mnreli 21 3w Secretary.

BROOMSI BROOMS!
riIUKsubscriber has rercintiy tnrU*<l the mntiu-
X fictore of brooms in Port Deposit, ami will

furnish to Mcn-hants ami others, ait article equal
in quality fftul an reasonable in price ami terms as
any house in the Union, ami woflhl therefore so-
licit a share of pvtronbgc.

Farmers cniv find here a market for the broom
Corn they have oft hand, rir,which they may raise
•ho coming season, Dy application to the snb-

sc Tiber seed will he furuisbod and directions given
f..r growing th** corn. H. WAKKMAX.

Port Deposit. March 21st, *37 tf

JOHN DUNBAB
Haw taken the

UPHOLSTERING ESTABLISHMENT
Ol’Levi F. Boulden, in Klkton, and is now
prepared to Manufacture Feather Weds, Hulr,
Husk and Straw Mattresses, of aft descrip-
tions, as cheap as they can he bought in the
cities, and in the most substantial and dura-
ble manner. He will also make to order
Cushions for chairs, settees, tec., ami attend
to any other business in bis line,

d/”Re[iairlng done with neatness and des-
patch. Orders received through tlicr mail
will be promptly atiewlcdto.

March 21st—4w,

1 6 5 7.

New Spring Goods received at the
DRY GOOD STORK OF

Fob 28 E. BROWN, JK.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS. .

f Collectors of the neVeral dUtiicu
X re notified to make the following .re-

turns at the second meeting of the County
CpimniwMonef*'! ftt the month of April uc\r,

(mii tlie '2 ist, 22iul, and 2drd ol that mouth)
viz;

The return ofneW assessments for the year

The return ofall Insolvencies fur the year
with the reasons flu*re for.

'l lie return ol all errors and nrcesnery
changes in assessments, and

The return uftfie removal of Taxahles in
their respective dl*friels.

They are further nofifhd to pay to (he

County CotundsMeners. at their first meetim*
in April next (on iiie 7rh. Bth and ihh of that
month) the amount of lax on dogs collected
by them for the year JHoIJ, in order that it
may be appropriated to the uses specified by
I*aw. lU'order,

J AMils sA'ItAWPoIiD, clerk,
to Comm’i* cccit county,

March 21st—3w.

A Desirable Properly
AT PRIVATE SAI.lv

fpilK snhacriber offers for sale the, house
L and lot of half an acre on which lie re

sides; in the
Village of the th ick Meeting House

Cecil county Md.
The improvements arc a neat, new, and

r [iff substantial frame dwelling. Ifi
hy 32 feel, two stories and atric,

J IJ mt conveniently divided, painted
papered, with back building

a I tac red with a pl*pip of first' rate water
therein. A good’Carpenter shop 14 by 28
feet, a stable, carriage house &c, Under one
roof 10 hy 40 feet, und all other necessary
hut buildings, gflmen and yard fences all now
anil in good repair; there is quite a nun -

hei of choice fruit trccc. vines, \.c., iti a

thrifty condition.
This property is eligibly situated and ud-

-1 mirably adapted to the wants of almost any
of the mechanical branches, ami will be sold
at a verv moderate price lo a good purchas-
er.

*

noHKUT 11. ENGI.ANI).

March 21st (-f. 18->7.

If ARMERS & MERCHANTS BANK
OF < FJ.'TIa COUNTY.

flTIII) vnderslgued Commissioners, np-
Jl. pointed by an Act ufthe (ieneral Assem-

bly of Maryland, t incorporate the Farmers
and .Merchants hank of Cecil county, hereby
give notice, that Docks will he opened at the
office of the Mutual Fire Insurance Company
ol Cecil county, iu Klkton, on Tuesday, the
7rh day of April next, and will he kept open
for four consecutive days, Tuesday, Wednes-
day. Thursday and Friday, the 7th, St li, Dili
and lOth of April, from H o’clock A. M. until

1 o’clock I*. M. of each day, for the purpose
of receiving subscriptions to the capital stock
of said Dank, to the amount ofOne Hundred
Thousand Dollars, the shares being of the
par value of tweuty-flvc dollars each.

Subscribers will be expected to pay two
dollars per share at the lime of suhsciihing.
and the balance by sne.b Instalments as may
be called in or required after the amount ol
Fiftv Thousand Dollars ahull have been sub-
scribed. SAMCKL 11- FOADJ),

F. A. MU.IS.
JOHN PAKTHIIXJM,
WM. TO HIIMKT,
JOHN Is. CI.AVTOX,
(iKO. W. DKNNKTT,
JOHN SIMPKRS,

March 21 im Commissioners*

THI STKir.S SALE

OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
M'.Ut ELKTUN, Ml).

fBIIIKsubscriber, by virtue of a Decree of
X 11on. John Jl. i*rice, Judge of the Cir-

cuit Court for Cecil county, in Chancery, will
ofier at Public Male, on

Tuesday , the Ith day nf .Ipril, next,
at o’clock I*. M., at the hotel of Jacob
Johnson, in Klkton, that tract of land of wlnch
James (jetty, late of Cecil county, died seiz-
ed, containing

ido AcreSt move or less*
This farm lies about two miles from Klkton,
in a good neighborhood, and the arable land,
consisting of about seventy-five acres, is di-
vided into six fields, all of which arc well
watered and have been twice limed. The
balance is

11EAV J1 A* TI AIBE BED
with white and black Oak, Chestnut, Reech
and Hickory. The Kittle Klk Creek runs
through this property, and affords water pow-
er sufficient lo drive a mill, which might he
advantageously erected to cut up the limber
on the place.

* The buildings consist of a two story
r r*fr%log weather-boarded Dwelling, frame

kitchen, granery, with carriage and
wagon house underneath if, corn
cribs, smoke house, stable and stone

milk house. There is a pump of excellent
water near the door.

This farm, on account of the quality of the
soil, valuable timber, and eligible location,
is a very desirable property.

TKRMS OF SAKE.
The terms of sale, as prescribed by the

decree, are, one third of the purchase money
in cash on the day of sale, one third in six,
and the balance in twelve montlw! thereafter;
the credit payments to bear Interest from the
day of sale, and lo be secured hy the bonds
or notes of the purchaser with a surety or
sureties to be approved by the Trustee, who,
upon the payment of the purchase money, is
authorized to execute a deed to the purch-
aser. DICIIAKD GKASON,

March 7 (s Trustee.

Alltnoiid*NIndian Queen Hotel*
Firm a.vn Market St’s. W'h.minoton, Del.

rpillS old established and deserv-
<333jXjfe X edly popular first class Hotel is
JrjWpl still open for the reception of guests.
iVTO'flThe location is In the most pleasant
purl of the city, and in the immediate vicin-
ity of the United States Courts, Custom
House, and Post Office, as well ns all other
places of business. The rooms are large and
weU ventilated, the f urniture of the tines*
material, and made lo order expressly for
this establishment, rendering it (he most de-
sirable Hotel in (he State.

The Stables collected with this House are
spacious and comfortable, and will always he
in good condition, and attended by careful
hostlers. Terms of homo keep per day oO
cents; single feed 124 cents.

CIIAS. M. ALKMONI), Proprietor,
Mar 21st 3m. Kate of Eagle Hotel Phil.

Dissolution of Co-Partnership.
THK partnership heretofore cxi.-t.ng be-

tween Die iimicr*ig|ici.l, under the name
and linn of Foard and Aldridge, traders in
lumber and coal, is lids day dissolved by
mutual consent. AH persons indebted lo unid
Hrin either by note or book account or other-
wise are hereby requested lo make payment
to Samuel H. Foard, and all persons having
claims against said firm ne requested to
present them to Samuel B. Foard for settle-
ment who is authorised to settle the business
of said firm. SAMUEL B. FOARD, (

JOHN G. AKDKIUGK. (

July 10t!i, 1850.

Tlie business will lie carried on as hereto-
fore by John ti. Aldridge at the same place,
on NORTH STREET, opposite the Jail,
where he will he pleased to accommodate the
customers of the old firm and the public
generally. [July 1$?, IHofi.

HOUSE PAINTING.
JAMES A. SMITH will come toElkton

on the Hoth hist, to follow his business of
IIOUME FAINTING, PAPER HANGING,
Glazing, he. He learned Ills trade in Phil-
adelphia, and professes to lie a thorough
workman. He agrees to make no charge
unless his work is well done. Persons who
nunt work (lone in bia line will please give
him a call. [Mar 21,-In*

Advrrtlttlnff.
'

W*rip*at what wV,hare ofUo *ai(J, that The
Ce>jU Whig has a far greater circulation than any
other l*ii£c*ron the Eastern Shore, ot in any of the
neighboring Counties in tlifistate. It is a vaiii-
ablf inmiiutll for advertising to all persons in this
comity who have property. Ileal or Personal. fof
-ale; or. who deaf in any tort ef merchandize,
good." or ware®, lltety dnlitii they rxpnd in *.d-
--vfit i.sing in The Whig huitft rtfjtay ih'Hi hundreds

And pT. :oae in the cltit,f ifriitl fnoy deitth* to sell
to merchants and ciii/ens cit C*cil cotikty. can in
no way nuko their business ifl)dfoe.iflon.hn4*n (h

tl*veil so w.n as by advertising in The Cecil Whig.

V ALI ABLE PROP fiIITY
AT

PRIVATE SALE.
TilK subscriber, having purchast'd the

ScwaVl I‘ro|R!iiy, ue.tr Elklon, ami intend-
ing to remove thereto, oiler* (or Male any and
all of bln pl'tiperty la POUT DEPOSIT; con-
sisting of

Dil'cflinir 1hoses, of various sizes; Store
and DiPelHug combin&t; Wharf nml

Water Lots, some of which are
very desirable; also Building

Lots, eligibly situated ,

Amrmg the Dwellings ottered, is the one
in which (he Mtlm'pllJ&i*resides It Is gen-
erally considered to be the most desirable
private residence in the Town, li Is Urge

* and convenient; has three Hours, lour

I.lAgfa rooms and passage on each floor; is
substantially built of SUme and cov-

Itjjßfrleivd with Slate; the workmanship is

ot the besuirden; il is heated by a furnace
and supplied with water through pipes. It
is in good condition and repair; all the Halls,
L'lmtnhcr*, Sitting Kootlis, Parlors and Din-
ing Kontn. are either painted or papered.
The Out lltiildmgp, Wood House, Spring
House, Meat House, Store Room, are of
Stour, cohered with Slate. Stabling on an
adjoining lot. A more minilte description is
licensed lmiU*cossapy, as persons wishing to
purchase, will examine for themselves. Any
ofHie property referred to will be sold at

lair prices and on easy terms.

ALSO,
A FA KM OF <is‘2 ACRES,

o.ilkil “LOCL'ST HILL," near Kidd's I’nr-
clui.su, tin the road tuCapt. U*. 1.. Uuivlaud
Mill. This (arm is liaudsmuely situated, in
a hit'll, healthy country and good neighbor-
hood. Tin 1 land is in ;i high statu ofuultiva*

. liuu nml iiinlur new nml gnocl fern;.

i illo|iii The out buildings arc abundant
'UaLJg aid new. Tile Daullitig Inis been

receully renewed.

A 1. SO,
A Small Farm ofabout 30 Acres,

Called “i’LEA.SANT GARDENS,” adjoin-
. ing tile “Buttle Swjiiup” property.

buildings nn lids farm arc Hew

]UsKi.ind |il‘iisiihlly located. The land is

i’l'lffi'lunder good culture and well fenced

ALSO,
A Tract ol SOO Acres,

adjoining Die übnve, called “IIAKi-AM).’

Tliis tract is under good cultivation and the

must el il under good fencing. No 11uih Iii igs

upon it. it will lie sold in whule or in part,

as the I nrehaser may prefer. There are
several most heanlifiil sites for building on
il, commanding most extensive views.

ALS 0 ,

A TRACT OF 70 ACRE*

OF WOOPLA X I>,
jjh&SML Near the above, on the road to
SSazSSi Whitaker's Mill, called ‘BOVD'S

11KFIANCK,” whieli is valuable
|i on account of its U 11 la S T N L T

fniJil-.R.
For furtliee particulars uFplv In

hi I WIN WILMKR,

Mar 14 Im Port Deposit, Md.

sale.

By virtue of two wrils ofFieri Faeias issued
out of tile Circuit Court lor Cecil county,

at Hie suit of Chuff-ms, Stout JSt Co., against
111,, goods and chattels, lands and tenements
ofj.mes Wiirburton, and to me directed, I

have seized and taken into execution, all
the right, title, claim Mid interest, ami es-

tate at law- atid in equity, ot Hie said James
Warlmrlntl, of. in and to the following de-

scribed pails of a trad of land to wit : All

that part of a tract or parcel of land, called

“Driinignemia Ue-snrveycd,” lying and be-
ing in Cecil county aforesaid, containing

SttH Acres of JLsintl,
more or less, being the name which was con-
veyed to the said J unes AVarhnrton by Jesse
Updegrove and wife, by deed hearing date

the eleventh day of February. IH3'J, and re-
enrded in l.iherJ. S. No. 43. folio 401. one
of the Hand Record Monks ol Cecil county,

A I. S 0,
All that part of said tract called ‘*Druin-

gnennu Resurvcyed,” Which was conveyed
to tlic said James Warhnrton and wife. by
deed dated June 10th, 18-17, and recorded in

I.iherll.C. 11. No. 4, folio 561, one ol the
Hand Record Books of Cecil county afore-

said, containing
•A Acres, 90 Perches

of land, more or leas, as will more fully ap-
pear by reference tu the deeds, together with
tin; buildings, improvements, and appurte-
nances thereunto belonging. All of which 1
will offer at Public Rale, on SATURDAY,
April 4th, at 10 o'clock A. M.. at the Court
House door at Elkton to the highest bidder
for cash. JOHN J. K. POOI.E.

March 14, 1657 ts Sheriff.

KOTtCK.
In the Circuit Conit for Cecil county )

in Chancery March 13. 1857. )
Ordered, that the sale of the Heal Estate of

William Bristow, deceased, made and report-
ed liy Francis A. Ellis, trustee, be confirmed
unless cause to the contrary thereof ho shown
on or before the sixteenth day of May next:
provided a copy of tins order be inserted In
The Cecil Whig,” a newspaper printed in
Cecil county once a Week lot one month pre-
vious to the 15th day of April next.

The report states the nllimilit of sale to be
sll6O, 11. It. MITCHELL, CTk.

True eopv. Test,
March 14, 'Sf. It. 11. Mitciikix, CTk.

NOTICE.
In the Circuit Court for Cecil 'Otuity )

in Chancery March 13, 1557, j
Ordered, that the sole of the Rea! Estate of

Jacob Rlicimixer, deceased, made and report-
ed by Francis A. Ellis, trustee, be confirmed,
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown
on or before the sixteenth day of May next:
provided a copy of this order he inserted in
The Cecil Whig, a newspaper printed in
Cecil county, onee a week for one month
previous to the fifteenth day of Aprilnext.

The report slates the sale to amount to
5005,50. 11. 11. MITCHELL, Clerk.

True copy. Test,
Mar. 14. ’57. 11. 11. MnfHKT.b, Clerk.

ROAD NOTICE.

1 HEREBY give notice Hint I wilt apply to
the County UomTUissioaers ofCectl Coun-

ty at their next regular meeting altc* the
I3lh day of April, next, for tin) appointment
ot Examiners to lay out a Road from my
farm, through the lands of WillinnV Tim Ms to

the Fuhhc, Hoad leading fiom the CetriKon
ami pond’s Neck Road to tiro Ceeillon atid
Grove* Point Rond.

War 14,5. JOHN VANSANT PRICE.

RRIDdK NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby green that application
will la* made to the County Coinnifs,*don-

ers of Cecil Comity, at their next Meeting
after the 13th day of April, 1K57, to take the
necessary step* to have a bridge built error
Stony Run on life Public Road leading from
Charlestonn to Elkton. ¦

March Milt, jw.

NOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS.
rfitlF Comity Comm!s*mtiorft flfCecil cMihty
X w ill meet at their ottice in tin* Court House,

in Elkton, Tuesdiiy. ami
I’liulsday, the Ttli, 8(11 aiui l)lli days ol April,
ne*t; aiid also on ftioAday. Wednesday and
Tlmraday, the 22nd ami 23rd days ol

• April, next, for tli< purposo of hearing ap-
peals, making transfers oj property, and currecl-
ine dsses&l'tills; and notice is hereby given

I that alter the said 22id day dl April next, no

i alteralfdh mIM l>o made in any assess men I
j lor the veaf 186 7: I>v dhler, ,

JAM KS S. CKAWrdllt*, Clerk
to county Coui’rs ofCecil co.

Persons ruaking applicalidfl f’of trunfers of
! property, will b'e required to tomjdy tHtlr

1 the fijlUhviiigsection of flic Act ofDecember
Session, 1547, chapter 200. antltlt'd **A-flnp-

I plerhont to mi Act, entitled *Aii Acl for the
I general Valdatloii and aj(<essineiit of proper-
ty in this State, and to provide a Tax to pay
life debts of(he State, passed at March Ses-
sion, 1811, tOurfitcf I*:!.’ ”

Section id. And be it enacted. That
whenever any pt'lstin shall make duplication
to the Levy CoWrts, Cominissioiiers, or Ap-
peal Tax Courts, as the case may be, to make
him or bei an nlloNfanOc, or deduction on
account of the sale, transfer, alienation, loss,
dostcHction or removal of any property, or
the collection or payment of a fir public or
private security for money, it shall be the
'duly of the said Levy Court, Commissioners,
or Appeal Tax Court, to interrogate such
person, on oath, in reference to the said prop.-
erty or security, and the disposal ofthe same
and especially to inquire of him or her by
whntn said property lias been sold or trans-
ferred, the amount ofthe purchase money, or

the Inoney Collected and paid, and how the
same has been invested; and it shall also be
the duty of Hie said Levy Courts, Commis-
sioners. or Appeal Tax Court to interrogate
the said person, on oath, in reference to any
acquisitions or Investments (hade by the said
person and not already assessed, and the a-

mount of all such acquisitions and invest-
ment, in whatever description of security
ftlmll be added to the assessable property ol
(he person so applying and charged accord-
ingly. ami if the said person refuse to answer
the interrogatories proposed as aforesaid, no
allowance or deduction shall be made on bis
or her assessment-

March 21st —s\v.

KOTlCi:*
Annie M. Oldham, j

vs
Min. 11. Oldham, Alexan- | In tin* Circuit
der 11. Oldham, Henry T. i Court for (’ceil

Oldham. Lmih K.Oldham, r'county. inChan-
Jnlia Kuwalski, Thomas j eery, March 12,
Kawalski, Kichard H, Old- J 186?
ham and Mary H. Oldham, j

rpltK object of this suit Is to procure a dc-
A crec lor a sale of Keal Katate, described

in the bill and its accompanying exhibit,
held by lbo above named parties as tlie heirs
at law of Ldvvard Oldham and Ann Oldnam,
bis wife, both of Cecil county, but now de-
ceased.

The Hill states that tie* said Edward and
Ann Oldham are both deceased, that the
above named parties, the children and grand
children of the said Edward and Ann Old-
ham are their heirs at law, and that they aiv

all residents of Cecil county, and llie State
of Maryland, except Henry T, Oldham. Emily
E. Old ha in and Tliolnas KaWalskl, who are
not residents nl Hie State of Maryland; that
Henry T. Oldham and Emily E. Oldham
have not been heard from for the lust eight
or nine years, and their place of residence is
unknown, and that the said Tlumas Kawals-
ki resides in the State of New York.

The Hill further charges that it will ho for
the interest and advantage of nil parties to

sell the said JH al Estate, and to divide the
proceeds according (• theii just proportions.
Imt that Hie said Kichard S. Oldham and
Mary K. Oldham are infants, under twenty-
one years ofage, and that a, sale cannot be
had without Hie assistance of this court.

It is thereupon adjudged and ordered, that
tiie complainant by causing a copy of this
ordci to be inserted in some newspaper pub-
lished in Cecil county, once a week for one
month before the fifteenth day of April next,
give notice to the said absent defendents ol
the object ami substance of this Hill, ami
warn them to appear in this Court, in person
or by solicitor, on or before the sixteenth of
July, next, toannwoi the premises, and show
cause, if any they have, why a decree ought
not to pass as praved.

H. il. MITCHELL, Clerk.
True copy. Test.

H. H. MITCHELL.
March 11, I HOT Im Clerk.

COATSVILL.E

MALE AND FEMALE ACADEMY,
AS

English. I.ingtial. Malnrtniilicul, Com-

mercial and Fine Art Institution.

Z. C. COCHRAN, M* A- I'rindpal.
fpilE Summer Session commences April
X 7th ami Continues until the 37th ut June

next.
The above Institution affords some advan-

tages, which wc I'eel satisfied no one Institu-
tion in our country presents, among which
may be mentioned; asunder:

FIRST.---The method pursued in impart-
ing a knowledge ofthe Greek and Ratio Lan-
guages, Is that of Ultra .l and Isthimnuaii
TiiANsi.ATln.Ss, furnished gratuitously, winch
abbreviates tiie period of study, reduces the
amount of labor, and increases beyond all
oilier systems, tiie actual acquirements of
the student, Du this subject, mere 111 full,
see. Catalogue.

SECOND. —I’ksmassaip and Diiawino,
Tiie Artist having charge of this Department
is one of the beat in the State, and was awar-
ded the premium for Ids specimens at the late
Chester Co. lloftlcuUltral Fair.

THIRD.—MonnuN Lang Packs arc taught
by a German, wild speaks fluently both the
French and German Languages.

FOURTH.—Musical Dku.aiitmknt, This
department Is under tiie supervision of a na-
tive German, possessing rare ami acknowl-
edged ability and attainments.

FlFTH. —Ekcturks before the students by
some ofthe most popular leo', overs in tiie
State; with also tt course ’.,n Aojiicultukai.

CiiKMisTiiY by a professional teacher ami
lecturer.

For further particulars see Catalogue or
“dUress the Principal, OontsTiUe, Chester Co.
Pa.

Catalogcc for present year containing
much valuable matter to students, just pub-
lished, and will be sent, postage prepaid, on
addressing as above, to any pad of the Uni-
ted Slates or Canada.

New London Academy*
'like Summer Session of Ibis limitation will com-

mence on the first Mondiijof May
The Principals, having lately puft'fcasci a large

brick building which is admirably adapted fo the
purpose of u hoarding-houso and has been within
the past year completely filled tfp. are enabled to
offer to students accommodations still more pleas-
ant. convenient and comfortable than heretofore.

Both. Boarding-house and School rill be con-
stantly under their personal supervision: by which
this Instrtrrtion.iiffirrdssuperior facilities 1for exten-
ded Classical, Mathematical or Commercial educa-
tion. Modern Language#, Drawing. Mmric etc. con-
nected with untired cure fur the pupils health and
comforts.

Forf circulars, terms etc. address
(7EO. DCFFIKL*. A. M. r

•March <l| K. F, M. FAEIITZ. A. M (
ICcw London, Chester Co. Pn. Principals.

Klkton Brick Varda

THE Fubsdritrwr preparod af his Brick
Yard in Klkton, to supply the public wPh

all kinds ot

COMMON k PKtiSHEI) BBKJKS,
at jificcs much lower than they can ho bought
tor iu the cities. Enquire at Ids brickyard,
at the west out! of the town.

Mar 3 If SAMUEL KING.

HAMS, superior augur cured Hams; vurt-
otis Sizes. Also, Beef Tongues, just

received and foil sale by
Mar 7 duos. Drl.sm.n (, to.

DISSOLCTIO.V OF PARTNERSHIP,
The partnership heretbforC existing be-

uvren Richard It. Rryan & Chas. 11. Dunning
trading tliider tile firm of firyin A Dunning
in (.’liesapeake City is this Jay dissolved by
c-onsi n*.

All persons IWKing vfllll tile late
firm will call and settle them iipmedialely.

RUH.mID it. tiltVAN,
Mar. -’otli T>7. CIIAS. 1). DUKNINti.

Having taken the .stoic occiip'etl by the
late tilin ofBryan & Dunning, the itUSliless
willbe continued liy the undersigned

s! firtlj Cash Principle.
where I hope by strict attention to business
and keeping a -drill supply of goods suited to

j the ntarkef to ibceit-e fi-nin our late friends
I and tlib pllillltid !lljerdl• sliSrc of the patron-
•'gV; ¦ / . .

The changing of the system of doing busi-
ness will enable me to sell goods ten per ct.
cheaper, than formerly.

Give me a call and we will try to please
yon. CHARLES H. DUNNING.

March 14th 1857 —sw.

A vor vrv Mu*.
The mlderslgndd is itoW daiirassing, to as-

certain if the nuinbur Of Rtihscribera will i>e
siiflicient to justify tlie idrOVe (tndertilking.
and will thankfully receive airy encourage-
ment in that way. Citizens whom by acci-
dent, he may not cull upon, or find at home,
and who wish to favor the work, will please
sign in either ofthe subscription books, which
will be found at J. E. Biown's. Elkton i’o.st
tlllicc—It. L. Thomas’store North East—and
J. J. lleckail’s ollice I’ort-de Posit.

SIMON J, .M ARTENKT,
Mar. 14 1850 Hulhnwrf.

& 1,000.
T-TT-ANTE I) for a lime not less tlian one
VV year, SI,OOO, which will he seemed

by a mortgage on Real Estate worth ten
times the amount. For tile above sum, or
SSOO immediately and SSOO three months
lienee, a liberal holms will bo paid, Fiiipm-e
at this ollice.

March 11-lhv.
I’EKimvtil ixo.

(T'XFEIUE.VrE li?i4 the Farni -r dial the
La only reliable Fertilizer i.s the Fkih vi a.n Hov-

r.itNMKXT Gl’A.nu. The sulh iriber. d'i 0 Ag'-nt ill
Fhihi'lnlphia fr the sale of it. has now on Iniml a

lar^cs'O' kof FI’KE Pemvi m (Diana, which he
will sell at the lowest cash price, in lots to suit
either dealers or fanners. S. .1. CHIIISTIAN.

Sole Agunt for I'hiladelpbia,
No 18. North Wharves, and No. 97 North

Water street. [mar 11 3m

Dissolution of Co-Partnership*

IHIKpartnership hefetofnre existing bc-
. tween the nndoP the name

and linn ofTouchstone fc Hines, Blacksmiths,
is this clay dissolved hy mutual consent. All
persons indebted to said firm, will please
make immediate payment, ami all those ha-
ving claims against ns. will please present
them to James Touchstone, who Is author-
ized to make the settlements of the firm.

JAMES TOUCHSTONE.
Joseph uainks.

Port Deposit, Jan. 1, 1857.
fillIE SMITHING BUSINESS, in all its
J. hraiiChei*, " ill be continued by me, at the

obi stand* jkdng a practical Machinist. J
will give prompt audition to the construc-
tion and repairs of machinery.

1 avail myself of this occasion, to offer my
most sincere thanks for the pal.oilflge here-
tofore bestowed on the late firm, and I hope
by strict attention to business, and an ardent
desire to please and accommodate the public,
to entitle mvself to a continuation of Its favor.

Jam i*l 3 Touchstone.
Smith i5 Machinist

Port Deposit, Jah. ", *s7—tt

Lutherville Female Seminary.
riMIIS popular I institution, situated on the North-

JL orn Central Railroad, ten miles from Baltimore,
w ill open its next session of 22 weeks on tho

First day of April\ 1857.
A full illid efficient corps of instructors, and ev-

ery othar appliance of education offer unusual fa-
cilities for the acquisition of substantial knowledge

Expanses for thu session, including every thing
except instruction in music, languages, and orna
mental branches. SO2 50.

A Prospectus liiay be seen at die office of this
piper.

For flrther information, apply to Rev Dr.
Martin. Resident Principal. Lutherville Seminary
near Towsontown, Baliimofe cnunly. or to

John 0. Morris, d. d..
Feh 21 lOw Baltimore, Md.

TO RENT.
TV,-| g A two-story new frame HOUSE.

j. W itli a bit attached. \ of a mile, east

fcla I I ilfi uf Elkton. and near the residence
Jj&r# * I lu of Mr. Win. McCullough.

EStMW Apply w 11. 11. lilbl’TN,
Feb 21 tf near Elkton. j

Landscape Gardening.

riIHE subscriber would inform his friends and
X the public generally, that he is now prepared

to execute all orders in the above line of business.
LAWNS, GARDENS AND YARDS,

laid out in the be-t stylo. Trees. Flowers. Edg-
ing and Plants of all descriptions, furnished at lon-
prices and planted carefully.

On ANOB I'I.AMS for ;ile. For fur-
ther particulars address M. MILhIS,

Feb 21 ' m New.-irk, Delaware.

NA9IUBL 91, ME€IJTCIIKS,~
MILI,-WRIGHT nudBUUU MILL

STONE MANUFACTURER, sole pro
of Johnson's highly approved

md much improved Smutt ami
ScrccP’iig Machine; improved Iron ¦
Uoncavo Duster, the Premium

Machine for Mille-lS
liosidonce jN-0 Queen street, ward, and

shop IL'.ydook Street below Fnmt, Philadelphia.
Kocallco Mill Stonvs. Mill Irons. Smutt Ma-

chines. Patent Mill. Rush, Portable Mills, and
Stretched Belting, Screen wire, Cement, square
meshed Bolting Cloths. Fob 14—Jm

JAMES W Il/S(7X,

WHOLESALE AND lIETAII.DEALER I> PURE AND
OEM INK

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Ac.
T)OUT DEPOSIT, MD.—Constantly
X on hand ;i large and well selected stock
oI Paints, Oils, Window Glass,
Dte-Stitss, 7a'n?;tsaK, BHisiiF.,
Ft-.MEBT, ano Fancy AurictES, Tobncco, Aft
.SniitL Seg ill's, I'ine Soaps, -Matches, Spices,
Starch, Indigo, Pomade, Hail* Oil, Hair
Brushes. Tooth Brushes, Shaving Brushes,
Pocket Combs, Fine Tooth Combs. He., He.

CCT-Pnre Wines and Brandies fo? Medici-
nal Purposes.

Our Medicines are selected with care, and
warranted as represented. Country Orders
promptly filled on the most reasonable terms.

K?-Physici.ms’ Prescriptions accurately
and carefully compounded. [Aprilli—-y.

nil. AV. C. KAUSNIiII
rjIKNDERrt his profc*siorml ?cr?iccri to tho in-
X huF'iinnls of CKor safc:ike City and vicinity.

Office at fhc rusidvnc'O of Daniel Kausner.
where he may always bo found, trwless piofussion-
ally engaged. Persons wiiMng his services will
have prompt attention. [Feh 14—3 m

lli'lriiU: I’oi1 truit*>!

WM. H. RHODES. Photographic Artist, re-
mains a short time longer. He has bore

taken many Ain h retype and Melanctype Pictures,
which have given entire fitRefaction. The pub-
lic are requestou to call and bfamine .specimens.
Hi-- charges are moderate and satisfaction guaran-
tied. Feh. 7—tf

OilAIN W ANTE D.

I will pay the highest cash prices for Corn,
Wheat and Out*, delivered at the p, Ik tor.

Depot, or any phtco on the Elk, Sassafras
ami Bohemia River, or In the. Chesapeake
and L'oiaware GaOat. SAME V. fOARD.

clGvf.bskkd for sale.
At the Llktou Depot, l*v

. l'cb.2l. D. SCOT I.

HIDES and LEATHER.
‘ ‘

HIGHEST PRICES PAIR IN CASH, FOR
Ore*n Hldr* and Skins.

LEATHER ANI)FINDINGS,

ATCity Prick* FOR CASH, on exchange t-ou
Hides.— Hpanish SlangHlFf mid Rod Sole,

NO. I. 2 and !•) Wux and Huff U^r**-.-*. French and
Aulcrif in I’ulfciSlaughter and SimVd Ki*•**; Bridle
and Harness.

MOHOCCOf*.
French rind Sffioo h ii d Uiifrlcd;

iTampico an 1 AtHotican Root; Kid-;, nlirk and
While: Topping! l. Jtd and Ureenr French and

!AifteriiMiiLinings; Plain sin i Sll-Ipcd Bindings,
Smiths’ Aprons; Sheep Skins. diva-cd in wool. *

nice article for *udd!u cover*. door mats ntld car
ri.ig-a. . ...

Siretched afid Hltetted Hand." Oil Lacing,
\cut’s Foot oil, the frnly snlbihlo oil for liarii'-a*
and carriage leathers, warranted pure Piifflleriiig
flair; a general assortment ol Leather and Find-
ings always on band.

Those in want can. for the catdi. hut a* oljMnp in
Elkton as in the-cuy, anye time, expense aini en-
courage lionie trade

Th.inkl’uljur past and preset)( pjittpnagp. (V*
''filssorjoe'i l hopei byaitihtjrtn an ? fair d-uling id *
merit and incfefhe Ht* AufhS-

.tAJIFS HASSON.
Klklon. Sept. JT. 1 SW-MJto,

\ oil Til EAST, XUWSO'Rfe.
Henry bbnnktt has opeiieri nwi-ri

entire new Stock of Goods, such ns’ me
usually Mild in all country towns. His stock
is well assorted, selected with a great deal of
care, and will he sold at the very lowest
prices, either fof cash or country produce*
It consists of the following goods. A com-
plete assortment of
DRY GOODS Ant rtRItfIERIKS.

BOOTS AXOSIIOKS. HATS ,vn r \T’S.
mJBKRSWARR ICIUDWAIfEj

l-KOvrsioxs **DRfns.
UEADT MADECLOTMIXG.

Tho mosf tomplefe ii.*sdrf!i!if!fof BUILD-
ING HARDWARE and Curpdiiter* Tools
tlwt has ever been offered in tHim par! of Hie
countf.Vj Which will he sold at equally ds Ida*
prices jfstlicycan he sold in Phihula,

Ilia CLOTHII*O fx £of up entirely under
his control by Kubtift Faulkner, just from
Philnda., who gets tip bis work in the best
manner. Onstomof w ork gof tip at the short-
est indict* and in the best style.

N. B.—The highest pflde paid lot* nil kinds
of couiltfy produce bv

ifK.VRV BENNKtf.
North Hast, Cecil Co. Md.

CHINESE TEA STORE
And Select PaWli) Oi'ocoi j,

Corner E'llaw and Fmjft'e Sired s,

BAi/riAroitE.
rpilK undersigned begs leave to infdrm liiJ
.1. Friends; and all Housekeepers everywhere,

that ho has taken tho above store, where he in-
tends devoting particular attention to the husirio-f*.
My Teas will all he .selected by an agcijt of many
years experience, and cannot ho excelled, either
for quality or mice, they will consist of the ino.-d
choice brands InipoftlH

1 will keep a general assortment ef Fresh lii"-
curies always on I)and, also, the finest brands of
Family Kxira and Super Flour. Hi.ttis. Shoulders.
•Ac.. .Ac. Kvery article will he warranted, and de-
livered free ol cost to any part of the city House,
keepers, you are politely invited to come find buy
your Teas and (troco'rUis nt the tillingTOr.' StO**.*,
N. W. corner Kutaw and Fayette r*i-

THOMAS HUK.NSini;.
J’roju u'lor.

N. B. Citizens of Cwil whctl you visit Haiti-
more call rind see me. and provide yum.selves with'
some good 'lens. Ac. My location is central, near
the liutmt Hotl.sc. Feb’ V—Jm

I’liihi..Wilmington and

BALTIMORE imt ftOAlh
PARS LEAVE ELKTON,

For Baltimore. I F. r riiiladclphin.
Ibt train, 10 A. M . J I*ltrain IIA. M
2nd •• 21 P. M. I 2sd •• 111* M
3rd I (night) j ;;:‘d •• vh' P. M.
t'tfi’Bcsideg which regular truing then will hi

passenger cur attached to the tilrough frt'igh: train'
which will pass south want at UJ o'clock F M .
taking p issengors fo*i’Hrflliuiwifoand aid the In
teriuediatc stations.

if££J. AVFT.I.S-
Deo. 15 1355. Agent

GRAIN DEPOT
rpilE highest prices at all times paid for

JL grain at Warehouse ni the norll>
side of the railroad at* KEETON.

GUANO AND fKUTfI.r/.EUS of aIV kimis.
LIMEAND BLAST ML:

AGKfCUI/lURAI. I MI’I.EMENTS,
AI,SO. c;ra\SS SEEDS,

fish,
SAK’H;

NATES:
Ami other article, neterfuil by fiiiim'm errf
HniUlura, kept and >M nt reamihable. rate's

by HRNBY S. STITF.S.
W’arelintfso. nnrfl;'siile oTisilroad, Llkioti.

Oct 18th, 1858—If

Goiaivos-l rKUUVIAN, A.,
MEXICAN, A.

AND COLOMBIAN.
Forsalc by JOHN BARTH ISO

dhosphatf: ok i.imk
SEEDS —TlMotlt\ it CLOVER.

F or sale by
March 10 JOHN PARTRIDGE

Siiper-Pliosiilisite of I-inn*. for
sale by JOHN PARTRIDGE,

I>last*r. Ground Plaster, for sale > T

May 19 JOHN PARTRIDGE ,

MRS. I’AHKBR’S MCIIW},.

MRS. KATE PARKER can ncconnno.lato
a number more fulfills at her .school i

Klkfon, rre.-rt door to tho Methodist Ghnreh.
She tenclvcs all ho hranches of a common
English Education, aii-fdl the rudiment* of

NafffrrtlPhilosophy, Che An..try, Aslrtrmmiy
(J7-She can produce testimonials of fief

capabilities to teach, from tho hcsl sources.
P.lkton, Marcli 7-lf.

EDEII K lIROTUER,

ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS,
Comer Market aud Church St,

EL&JXf.r, MD .

JOBBING promptly aHendcd to- and exe-
cuted with nentncKft anti despatch.

SpeclllcafioM, Kstinmles. Kc. t

made free of charge. Nov lit!

STOVES. —The nbscflbcrs hn Itclyr’eceH *’il
upw rda of fifty superior Cdoh’ing Stows ol 11

kinds, from tho plinost to th’tf ol borate. t II

prices from $12.00 to $'.0.00, Iso mny different
kinds of Prior. Offiio. It I. Storn tl Kohim
with every improvement of v luo. They can be
soon nt the ElktoJi St'to lloneo.

Oct Ith S'HAIM.ES .t CANTO EEL.

Cliestnid a n't Hbitcoak Posts
FOR SALE; delivered on the railroad or

river* Apply to E. .THOMAS,
March 7 tf North East.

REMOVAL.

R WILSON lias removed from his old
• stand fo the -‘Bazaar,opposite \t in.

Torherfs Storu, irhere ho is titled np in sty le.
Elkton March, 7-tf.

DRIED APPLES, Just received a largo
lot, hud for sale cheap, ljr

Mar 7 THUS- DREKNEN k CO.

BVCKH Hfc.lV Horn. ,jnt received a
fresh supply, at the cheap jtfore of

Mar? Thus. Drknnkn ix Co.

RAISINS, an excellent article, fur silo
cheap, by Tuoa. Co.

I IMF'.—Building and Agricu'tural I .imo. ff.r
J Side by 11. g STITKB.

X Depot, 1y 11. .S. STIIFih.

LADIES' French • ’bilkshr CJVipg
lofdu’oby bENJ.i MAY


